
LOCAL BRJCrS

Tii'ii 01 rl-- i. nf I'hI'hMiI ii e, wt
b al tlallur Thursday.
I.lii'l hi Hit lil, of During, an

Oregon I 'II jr vlaiior Wednesday.
M K IJaffni'y, a farmer n( llamas

rn. oil liNtl tlniiiir Thuia.lay.
It. A. Wrlxhl, of Aurora. It Haying;

In tirtKnii (ilr during lh ('haiiliiiiia
Mli loula, farmer iif Ilia llulalla

district, aa an (Hrg.ni (iy vleltur
Hat.ir.lar

AIL. rt liur.l, or llifciilmid, wa In
Orrinn ('11 Thuraday morning on
(malms

Clin m 'I Krtna Itabbler, of
Ore., I tUIIInK Mia Alma Vondvralm.
of tlila rltr

(Irani Muinpoiirr, of Ilia Clear
t'rrrk district, wa III OrrKon '''ty "
huslnrs Friday itmrnlnic.

Mr and Mr. Paul, of M kaburg
ere In llila clly Haturday. They

aiirnl Ilia day al Ilia ('hautiiiu.
Krd Ntiafrr, KdwaH ami J k Key

trr. an. I lr June, all of the Molall

diatrl.1. ara (laying In Hi la citv dur
Ini the Chautauqua.

H II. 8lia.Ha. of WHIamidte. li ft Hal
unlay for rleaalde. where lia wlahi? to
pun hnae roll an Into which lilini(
and family will move Hi la fall.

A marrlaia lleensH waa laauml In
Vancouver, Wash., Wrdnridsy to W.
I. Tusrardr ami Mla Maud K. Koh
kr. Ih.iIi of Oregon City.

Itrputy County Iterordnr Dudley
Il4 l.-- ami family lft Humtay for a

lu wevk' oiillni at Netart beah,
TlllainiKik riiinly. Oregon.

Mra. Colonel Montgomery, of Wil
lamette, who tiaa liwn acrluusly III

slur Ida ileal li of lirr mother, Mra

!aal Aggie, la able to da up,

Fraud Freeman, I tin ion of Mr
and Mr, fiua Freeman, of Writ l.lnn
underwent a allitlil operation al lli nf
f I. ra of tra. Mount Thursday.

Mlaai-- Dorothy and fllady llyron,
of Tualatin alatlon, ara visiting with
Mr. and Mra. Iune Illy of tlila city,

tin ara ramped at Chautauqua.
Mra. 8. Kllnifer, of Tualatin alatlon.

underwent aerloti operation a. the
Oregon City hospital Wedneaditv
morning. 8h la fl it yet out of d.in
ger.

Mra. A. K. Ilowrll. formerly of Btaf
ford, but now a of 1'urtland.
who haa been In Ihe Orngon City ho

.tal for tha paat three week under
thn doctor' care, will return home
within tha neit few daya.

Kenneth Hoa. tha three year-ol- aon
of Samuel lloaa, of Willamette, who
waa aeverely cut by a mowing niarhlna
alxiut a week ago, la reported Impror
hit: ranldly and tha doctor bellevw

they will be ahlu to aava hoth leg

Mra. Owen Curry and daughter of

Wood Itlver. Nebraska, who hava heen
visiting with the former alator Mr
Jowph Knight, of Willamette. Ore.
left Hunday evening for Wlnnepeg
Canada, where thny will vlalt Mra
Curry'a brother, From there they
will return to their home.

Kurd met Ford men Henry Adlan
proi. ilurl.t bualnea mi l ol WTnoii

rllle. rnn Into an unknown .ti.ry diiv
er of l'orlland at the weat end of tlw
auapenalon brldite Saturday. No harm
waa done to either of the driver, but
the car of Mr. Adlnn wa not ao

one of Ita headlight belnx
amaahed.

Mia Kmma Inmcun. of thin rlty.
with Mr. and Mm. Hol.erl Duncun and
party of rortliind. left Friday for the
AuHtln hot aprlnita. In the Cnsoode
mountain. Tho party wa goltm to
atop wllh Chnrllu Duiu-an- , hrothi-- r of

KolHrt Iiunran, who hu a ranch at the
foot of the mountiiln. They will re
turn Ihe early part of AukhhI.

Mr. mid Mr. II. I.. HullHbnry who
have been on a motor trip through
centrnl OreRon have returned. They
left nhoiit tho flmt of July for aoutli
ern Oreiton vImIIIiik Crater IjiUo nnd
tho northern Kurt of California. On

thn return trip atonic the I'liclflc IiIkIi
way they atoppcd lit CrantH l'aiis from
whirh phico they vlHlted tho JoHephlne
t ouiily cnve.

Mr. uml Mr. Pel or Zliiini'Tinnn. o(

Ol.erllii, KniiHiiB, who have been tuy
In k nt the home of Mr. and Mra. V. 11

Dunn, of GlitdHlone. have left for the
expoHltlon nt Ban FranelHro. DurliiR

their May hero Ihey were nhown the
mIkIiIh of rortland InoludltiR the
height mid park. Mr. and Mr. Zlni

uinrmiin will return to their homo uf;
er vIhUIiir tho fair.

Mr. nnd Mr. V. C. Leonard, of

Itork Valley, Iowa, were tho hoime
jruoHt the pant few day of Mr. nnd
Mra. JauicH K. Downey, of Willamette.
Mr. und Mr. Leonard are on a return
trip by automohlle from t ho Ban Kran-pIho-

expoHltlon. Mr. Leonard Ib nil
uttorney In Hock Valley. TIioho two
families wero n'(iialiited 111 Iowa over
twenty flvo year oko.

Mr. Kverett Downey, of Willamette,
who ha been confined In St. Vincent'
hoKpltal In rortland for ten week
will be ahln to lenvo the hoHpltal

urday and with her huHhand mtiko
trip to SeiiHldo, where hIio hope to
roKHl'i hr henllh. Their Infant daugh-

ter, Vlrnlnlu UmiIho will remain with
It parental Krandparontx, Mr. uml

Mrs. Jaiiie Downey nt Willamette.
I Ionium ChrlfltetiHon, of Willamette,

had hi nnklo cniHhed whllo trucklnn
Hiilphur from tho uloninor N. U. LniiK

Into tho wnrehoimo nt I'tilp SldlnK.

Tho oablo that In tmed to pull tho
tniok up tho lnollno gave way nnd
tho truck lond of Hiilphur Hlld hack
upon Mr. ChrlHteimon, cniHlilnu his
nnklo and lnfllctlnK minor Injurle.
I la probably will bo buck to work In

a eouplo of week.
Sovnnly-flv- o young people of thU

city and Cnnonmli enjoyed a cruwflHh

Htipper at StrlnKlown Wednendny
ovenlnK. Tho party made the Btrlp to
Strlnuiown In niotorboats. After the
Hiioner was served aotiRB nnd other
entertainment occupied the remainder
of the evenliiK. A number of parties
aro beliiB planned to take place In the
nenr fuhirn. A nood tlmo was en
joyed by nil present.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Culvert, nre
nciiln In tholr studio, after nn b1- -

Bonce of Heverul (lays. They, with a

party of olKht, Incluillnn tho K"hlo.

hiked to the summit of Mt. Hood. Tho
trip was ideal, althouKh much rnln
nnd a severe biiow storm was encoun-

tered. Frnnk F. Sullivan of this city,
who is spending two weeks nt Gov-

ernment Camp was In the party with
Mr. nnd Mm. Calvert.

The present reR.ilur force In churn.';

of the Wlllnmette vall-.- r exhibit In the
Oregon building at the I'ananm ra--

Boy Carries Out

Contract To Rid

Town of Thistles

TERRY BARNEI, OF WILLAMETTE

ENTER! CONTRACTING BUt-INEI-

II lUCCESI.

Willamette la or I iiippoavd to b
- fre of thlailea, after five day' work

Uli a hoe, ahovid and apade by Thla
tl Conlrai'lor Terry liarnea.

Dealrou of ridding Hit city of th
Hiolrti Ihlatle, h Willamette roiim
aaked for bid on cutting thnin, an
receded In reply all bid, rangln
from all Ihe way 4 to $11.25.

Hamea' bid wa Ihe lort, and h
wa given Ihe lob. Ho wa limited to
five daya In which to complete th
work. The contract waa let at tha last
council meeting, Wednesday, July II
and five day later Willamette waa
prnotlrally Ihlatlefree city. Terry
liarnea, aged 17 year, la the eon
Mr. and Mra. Hurt liarnea.

clfllc eipoalilon at Han Kramlaco
having oren ao overworke.i, it waa
found necesaary to put on addition
men lo explain to the lonrUt the iner
II of Ihe Oregon country and to a

the thouaand In lamplltig logan
berry Juice and the luacloii Oregon
cherry. Among Ihoa added to the
force, attainting the regular employe,
la William Orleaenlhwalte; of Oregon
City.

Mr, and Mr. D. II. Taylor, Twin
llrldge. Montana, arrived In thl city
Monday evening and are the gueata of
Mr. and Mra. I. I). Taylor for a few
week. Mr. D. II. Taylor la a lt
of Mr. I. Taylor and Mr. Taylor I

of

ill

of

D.
In the hardware bualnuia In Montana

Jacob C. March, the only surviving
veteran of the Hemlnole Indian war
celebrated hla nlnty-elght- birthday
flunday, July . Mr. March' birth
day being Friday. July It. Ilia grand
daughter, Mr. I). F. Dennett, of Hea-

ver Creek, aay he I hilo and hearty
and can walk four block without tir
ing. Mra. Dennett' daughter, Thel
ma, who la eight year old. baa aent
her great grandfather a hop pillow
which aha had worked In croaidlch
for hi sth birthday.

Grand lodge officer and local proiul
nent Knight of Pythias memhera will
assist the member of Arlon lodge.
No. 07. of Hubbard, In properly dedl
eating the fine new lodge home In the
latter city next Saturday evening.
Grant D. Dlnilck and several local
Knight will make the trip In Ihe tor--

mer'a auto. The exercises will begin
at S o'clock In the ercnlng and con
tinue until 13. Tho Hubbard Knights
aro said to have one of thn finest lodge
bnlldlnga In thl section of tho state.

After apendlng a few day In Oregon
City a the guest of his niece, Mr. F.
C. Gadle, Joseph Koch, Mr. Koch and
their ion. Herman, will leave Tuesday
morning to continue their automobile
trip to San Francisco and San Diego
exposition and other California
points, expecting to bo gone about two
months. The Kochs aro resident of
Tacoma. Wash., where they were vis-

ited about a month axo by Mr. and
Mrs. Gadke. when the latter made
their trip to tho PiirvI Sound country.
Mr. Koch snys hi party encountered
rather bad ronds on their trip through
Washington, hnving been over taken
by somo heavy rainstorms, which
caused several lund slides and made
traveling rather dangerous. They vis-

ited a few duys with relutlves In Port-hind- ,

whllo en route south.
Miss Marie Ware wns quietly mar

ried to Albert Morlcy of this city, nt
Ihe home of the bride's parents on Six
teenth nnd Hurrlson street Saturday
evening nt 8 o'clock In tho presence of
Miss Wnre's parents rikI brother,
Franklin Wure. and witness. Miss
Siulye SurfUH. Mrs. ('has. Snrfua. Iiev.
A. J. Ware, the bride's father, officiat
ed. A delicious supper was served aft
er which tho couple left for their fu
ture homo on Sixteenth mid Monroe
streets, which Mr. Morley had In read
iness for his bride. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Morley were recipients of a number of
pretty nnd useful presents.

C. R. M0ULT0N OPENS OFFICE.

Charles It. Moulton, who recently
pnssed tho stato bar examinations, has
opened offices wllh William Stone In
tho Iteuver building. Mr. Moulton has
spent several months In Mr. Stone's
office, ami has nldeil that attorney In
preparing several eases.

ML HAN SPEAKS

AT 'FRISCO L

Among tho speakers nt tho weqkly
meeting of the Advertising associa
tion in Son Francisco recently was E.
E. Urodlo. editor of the Enterprise and
president of tho Oregon Stnte Editor-
ial association. George F. Eherhnrd,
a Sun Francisco business man, acted
as chnirmnn of the day and lend the
discussion tin the effectiveness or "po- -

Itlnn" In advertising.
Eherhnrd had ns his guests nt the

luncheon seven men dressed In cos
tunics suggesting tho Ku Klux Klnn
lead by "Old 7, the Huffier." The
chairman declined to explain tho bIr-

niflcnnco of the garb of his

Mr. nnd Mr Prodle with a pnrty
from this city nre touring Cnllfornla
In Mr. Ttrodle's automobile. They nre
now In the southern part of the stnte,

FOR HAY FEVER OR ASTHMA

Many persons dread July on account
of the recurrence of hny fever. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound long has
been recognized ns the Ideal remedy
for hay fever and asthma, becnuse It
heals and soothes thnt raw, rasping
feeling In tho throat and esses the
choking sensation. It allays Inflam-
mation and Irritation and brings about
easy and natural breathing. Contains
no habit-formin- g drugs. Jones Drug
Co. (Adv.)
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SCilOOLADDiriON

ILL NOT CAUSE

GREATER TAXES

BO SAV BREAKER! AT MOUNTAIN

VIEW MEETINO WEDNES-

DAY NIOHT.

CITY SUPERINTENDENT CLAIMS

ISSUE HAS STRONG MORAL SIDE

Argument of Opponent of Band Are

Answered Second Mtlng Will

Be Held In High School

Auditorium Tonight

If you own property assessed t
1 000 and Ihe entire ( 0t of the high
school addition waa to be met the first
year, you would pay CV cent.

Tbl wa the Illustration used by
City Superintendent Tooxe Wedueaday
night when speaking at Currlna hall
In Mountain View on the proposed
high school bond. He attempted to
show Ihe low cost of the addition and
Ihe effect on the taipayer.

Hut the entire cost of the achool
will not have to be met by the prop
erty owner In a year, he declared. The
tuition, collected all the county out-aid- e

of Oregon City, will more than
pay the cost of Ihe larger building In

four year and Mr. Toote, not rely-

ing on general atateWnl, produced
figure to prove hi claim.

Not allowing for any Increase In tha
attendance of atudenta from outalde
of Oregon City, but figuring that only
108 atudenta, the number paying tu
ition laat year, would be bore in the
year 1915-1J- , he allowed the district
would collect SC4 80 a year or $25,920
In four yean. He produced the fig
urea of County Superintendent Cala- -

van ihowing that the district would
collect 115 from the county tuition
fund for every outside student. Mr,

Calavan'a eatlmatea are used by the
county court In thl matter.

luue Haa Moral Side.
Thl Issue haa a moral sjde, Mr,

Tooie declared. "You can't keep the
moral condition good In a building in-

tended for 140 In which 290 persons
are housed," he asserted. "I wish
that every mother In Oregon City was
here to hear me make that statement.
This I a new side of the Issue.' Mr.
Tooze aald that with the narrow halls
and the crowded rooms, moral condi-
tion could not he made what they
ought to be, despite the effort of the
teachers.

The speaker tried to aniwer the
arguments of the opponents of the is-

sue. "A woman said to me: If you
would not teach the girls to cook, you
would have enough room. I'll vote
agulnst the Issue.' We try to tench the
useful things In our school. We are
leaving out the unnecessary, the frills

nd teaching the useful things of
life."

Mr. Tooio explained why the board
called a second election when the o

met with defeat at the first. "One
man came to me and said he would
ote against the addition to the achool

because tho hoard was trying to Blip
one over on him, In calling a second
election. The board called second
election because with the light vote
at the first, tho school directors were
sure that thnt an expression of the

111 of nil the people had not been
obtained."

Judge Dlmlck Speaks.
TJie crowded condition of the high

school and the mnke-rhlft- s necessary
to accommodate 290 students In
structure for only HO were strongly
brought out by Mr. Tooze.

Chnlrman Stafford opened the meet
ing nnd called upon Judgo Grant It

Dlnilck. a member of the campaign
committee, to make tho first talk.
Judgo Dlmlck reviewed the entire sit
uation nnd mild tho Issuo resolved It
self Into a question of whether Ore
gon City would welcome students from
outsldo of the city here.

He doclnrcd that It wna poor busi
ness to turn them away. First, be
cause the tuition collected by a tax
from all the county outside of high
school districts paid the cost of edu
cating the student; nnd second, be
cause good schools brought much bus
iness to tho town. Ho wns the first
to bring out tho fact that the addition
to the school will not raise taxes, ow-
ing to the fact that tho tuition would
pay tho cost of the new structure In
four years.

H. A. Rands, one of the new mem-
bers of the board, was at the meet-
ing and called upon to talk. He
pledged himself to economy in ense
an addition to tho school is built "A
dollnr In school for a dollar spent,"
was Mr Rands' promise.

The meeting was the first of two
held under the allspices of tho cam-
paign committee of five. The second
will bo hold at 8 o'clock tonight In the
high school auditorium and C. Schue-bo- l,

chnirmnn of the committee, will
be one of the principal speakers.

WIFE OF PRISONER SUES.

Chnrging that her husband, Charles
Henry Fenton, Inst fnll entered a plea
of guilty to a charge of violating the
white slave act In the federal court
and thnt he wns given a sen
tence, Mrs. Mury T. Fepton Friday
filed a suit for a divorce. They were
mnrrled November 11. 1911, in Sacra
mento, Calif., nnd have one child.

$100 Reward, $100
The rradors of thla paper will be

pleased to learn that there la at least on
dreaded dlaease that science haa been

tile to cure In all Ita stagea, and thai Is
Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure la the only
poaltlve cure now known to the medlrnlfraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
dlneaae. requires a conKtltuttonal treat-
ment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure la taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucoua aurfaces of the syatem. there-
by deatroylng the foundation of the dla-
ease, and giving the patient atrennth by
building up the constitution and assisting;
nature In dolna; Its work. The proprietors
have ao much faith In Ita curative pow-
ers that Ihey offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It (alia to cure. BenA
for Hat of testimonials.

: r. J. chknet ft CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all bruailala. 7SO.
Tail Hall's Family Pllla for eoaatlpaUoa.

JokersSecureAid

OfCbiefAndHave

Friend Put In Jail

OUY ITXNDIFEU, OF PORTLAND.

IS CHARGED WITH STEALING

K. V. LIVELY'S AUTO.

Guy Btaudlfer. Portland loulri'tor
and member of the firm of KUinJifer-

(iarkeon company, haa hla on opln

Ion of practical Joker In g nrl and
K. V. IJvely and VS. J. I.youa, Port
Und Insurance and bond rneo. In par
ticular. Also Mr. Htati'life baa hi on
personal opinion of Oregon City po
licemen, and who could blame him,

for he wa In the rlty jail, for a few
minute at leaat today, on a charge of
dealing an automobile, Mr. Lively
car.

Htandlfer. Lively and l.yuo tame
to Weat Linn Tuesday to be present
at the opening of bid for th Weat

Unn water system. Lively Mt ).,

automobile outalde of the Weat Line
city hall and, looking through a win-

dow, saw Htandlfer borrow hi tar and
ride off toward Oregon City. Lyon

and Lively came acrou the bridge,
told Chief Shaw of th Incident.

Htandlfer atopped to crank the car.
after coming from a retaurant. "You
are under arreat. for dealing thla
car," Chief Bhaw Informed blin.

Htandlfer trlKhteried up. "I
didn't ateal It." he denied, hi fa
turning red. "I Just borroaed It from
Lively to rid across the bridge."

"Oh. that all's right, come with me
You can explain It later." Chief Hhaw
said and lead Htandlfer off to the city;
Jail. Lively and Lyons soon appeared I

and secured the rek-ai- e of 8tandlfer.

AT

CRATER LAKE SOON

IxKal Knight of Pythias are becom
Ing Interested In a ipeclaj seaaion of
their order to be held at Crater Lake
August 17 and 18. On thla occasion
160 candidate are to be Initiated on
the Island In the center of the lake by
the supreme officers of the lodge

Supreme keeper of record and
aeal and all the grand lodge officers
from Washington. Oregon and Cali-

fornia will be preient. Ileslde the
high official of the lodge. Governor
Hiram Johnson, of California, Is ex-

pected to be present, several United
States senators, and William Jennings
Ilryan. late secretary of state of the
United 8tates, who is spending the
summer on the Pacific coast.

Grant Ft. Dlmlck will head a dele-

gation of local Knights that are now
planning on taking In the great event.

HOME OF A. R. RINKES

DAMAGED BY FiRE

The home of A. R. Rlnkes ac
Fourth and John Julncy Adams streets
was partially destroyed by fire at 9:30
o'clock Tuesday morning. The fire
was first discovered by several boys
who were playing ball near by and the
alarm wns turned In by Mrs. O. D.
Eby, and firemen arrived a few min
ute Inter with the hose cart from
fire house No. 3.

Nearly all of the furnishings were
saved before the company arrived with
the hose.

Mrs. Itinkes wns at ihe home of 6
ne'ghl.or when the alarm was given.
Ihe automatic irc nlanu nt the head
of the Seventh street steps was out
of commission at the time, due to ao
open circuit. The alarm was fixed
Immediately nfter the fire.

There was about J 2 00 damage done
but It was covered mostly by the In
sorance.

LEAVE FOR FAIR.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Adams left Tuesday
on the steamer Great Northern for
Sun Francisco for a visit of 10 days nt
the fair.

DANCE AT EAGLE CREEK.

Cogswell's hall at Eagle Creek will
be the scene of a dancing party Sat
urday evonlng, July 24. Beer's four
piece orchestra from Portland will fur-nin-

limbic for dancing, which will
commence at S:la o clock. Special
cars will be arranged for to convey
those attending from outlying dis
tricts.

UNCLAIMED MAIL.

Tho following Is a list of unclaimed
lettors nt the Oregon City postoffico
for the week ending July 16, 1915:

Women's list Miss Hazel Molter,
Mrs. J. A. Schneider, Mrs. Anna Wil- -

klns.
Men's list U. T. Cook, C. F. Don

ney, h. H. Schmidt, w. C. wuuams.

REDMEN PICNIC JULY 25.

A picnic of Redmen will be held In
Cnncmah park Sunday, July 25, and
members of the order from Portland
and Oregon City will attend. A base-
ball game between the locul lodgemen
and the Portlnmlers will feature an
athletic proprnni in the afternoon.
Dancing In the park will bo on the
day's program.

C. 3. MOORE DIES.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 21. Charles
Sumner Moore, of Klamath Falls,
died this morning at the Portland

following a surgical operation
of a few days ngo. Mr. Moore was
born at Salem nnd attended the public
schools there and later Willamette uni-

versity. His wife, who survives him
was formerly Mary Langlllo, of the old
pioneer family of Jacksouvllle, Oro.
He also leasts two sons. Ji.hn M.
M.iore nnd Charles S. Mjoro, Jr.

NEED OF

SCilOO

LARGER

LISSHOVN

BY J. 0. STAATS

STATISTICS DEMONSTRATE FOL-

LY OF DEFEATINO (70 000

ISSUE FOR ADDITION.

IDS FROM OUT Of TO'rVH WERE

school n last m
"Where Will W Put Scort of Ntv

StudanUf I Problem Confront-

ing th School Director

Solution Voter.

(Ily J. O. fitaati )

A of th public iplrited cit-

izen of our city are at thl time In-

teresting tbrmaelve In providing a
much needed addition to our high
school, dou title. a plain statement
of fact regarding present condition
of thla moat Important of our local
Inatltutlona wilt be of Interest to er-er-

cltiien and taipayer In the
tlty.

n

With

many

good

prteent building waa built to
tecoirimtiate 140 pupil. Tbo aver-
age daily attendance for the .art year
ha been 7M.71 1 be total ciwt of op
crating Ihe school the past yra' bat
been a follow:
Salaries, teacher and Jani

tor f l.eoJ.oo
Fuel, light, ttipplle, repair.

etc 1.421.71
Interest on bond 1. 000.00

Estimate depredation of
building and equipment.. J.COOoO

Total cost $15.0:.TJ

The average coat per pupil approxi-
mately la During the year we
have had 108 pupil In attendance
from outside the district who have
paid tuition amounting to $21(0.00 or
at the rate of 20.00 per pupil.

Under the new law the district will
receive from outside pupils the actual
cost of Instruction per pupil; had thl
law been In effect the past year we
would have received from outside
sources f,4200 or In four years It!
will amount to 125.704.00. sufficient
to pay for building and equiplng the
addition asked for and the Interest on
the Investment.

As the Individual pupil doe not pay
for their tuition under the new law
hut it come from a county fund levied
on all achool districts outside of hlrh
school districts, we may reasonably
expect a large Increase In high achool
mtplls from those localities this com
Ing year. What are we going to do
themf Our present facilities are In
adequate to care for those we alredy
have. Over 90 pupils who graduated
from the Oregon City eighth grade
this year have algnlfted their Inten
tlon of entering the high school this
fall. Where shall we put them. It
Is up to the taxpayers of the city to
aay.

The

The achool board la merely an tgenL
or the people to carry out their wishes
In this matter. If you say "build the
addition," I pledge myself as one mem
ber of the board, to use every effort to
see that the city gets full value for
every dollar expended, and feel sure
that the other member of the board
are of the Ame mind.

Oregon City enjoys a reputation
throughout the state of being in the
front rank educationally. Shall we
live up to our reputation. We have
given you the facts as we find them,
believing you should know the exact
conditions and are willing to ge guid
ed by your verdict.

CORRECTING PAPERS

County Superintendent J. E. Cain-vnn- ,

hns returned from Salem, where
he Bpent two weeks Id company with
the county school superintendents of
Oregon in grading tho papers of those
who took the examinations for state
teaching certificates In the different
counties.

There were 1914 applicants who
took the examinations and the super

manuscripts. When the grades are
nil arranged the superintendent of
public Instruction's office will send
them to the superintendents in th?
different counties to give to the appli-
cants. It Is not yet determined
many have passed the tests. Coinci
dent with the announcing the
grades, will issued to
those who passed. The grades
are expected to be ready by the last
of month.

VENICE COVERS STATUTES.

VIENNA. July 15. figures of
the Aposles on St. Mark's cathdral
and other statutes except small fig-

ure of Christ, have been covered wit
heavy wrappings at the direction of
the military authorities, as the results
of reports thnt Austria contemplnted a
great aerial upon Venice,' it was
stated here today. The golden angels
outside the cathedral been pair.t-e-

khaki color.

CASTOR I A
lot Infants and Children.

Tlis Kind Yon Rare Always Bought

Bears the
Bignatmre

CABLE SCHOONER WRECKED.

LONDON, July 16. The Pacific
cable Bchooner Strathcona has been
wrecked off Suva, Fiji islands, accord-
ing to advices received here today.
Five members of the crew were lost.

BOY RUN 01 BY

FORD AUTOMOBILE

GETS UP DNHRT

URN JOHNSON, 14. IS KNOCKED

OFF BICYCLE AND RUN OVER

IUT ESCAPES INJURY.

To b knorked from bl.yle to the
ground and then to run over by a
Kord automobile only to rise uninjured
I th peculiar eiperlence of llurr
Johnson, aged IS yr. the too of
Mr. and 'Mr. Fred Johnson, of tbl
rlty.

Thursday night th wa riding
bis bicycle near hla I una when he
wa hit by the car. ' be wheel waa
damaged and the .,ver of the ma
cblM. itr the accident, took It to
a local garage and paid for repair.

"Hurt mV asked the driver of the
Ford.

"No," waa the reply from the boy.
waa rising from the rear of the

machine. Then alter pause: "You
did take off a little skin on my leg,
but Ira alright."

The boy failed to aecure the name
of the driver the Kurd.

196 WATER PHOTS rr.

During the quarter ending June 20,
ItlS, the atate engineer Issued lit
permit to appropriate water. Includ
ing S for the storage of water In res-

ervoir. While most of the permit
Issued during the quarter cover amall
development the estimated coat of all
such development aggregate $734,000
Involving the conitructlon of 241 mile
of canal line, for the Irrigation of
21,1(4 acre of land and the develop-
ment of 4.2C4 horsepower.

One permit wu lamed la Clack-count- y

to Arthur Ilowmaj of Portland,
for the Irrigation of acre of land,
development of 11 bone power. In-

cluding domestic upply, diverting wa-

ter from Iiowman creek In Sec 2, T.
2 S . S E.

NIELSEN FINED $75;

WILL APPEAL CASE

Nielsen, who waa convicted Wed-

nesday by a Jury In the justice court
on a charge of Incorrectly reading the
Ilabcock test, waa fined $75 Friday by
Justice Sievers. He Immediately gave
notice appeal to the circuit court
and the case will probably come up
for trial In the fall.

Nielsen, who la proprietor of the
Oregon City creamery, waa found
guilty systematically reducing but-
ter fat tests from 3 to 7 per cent,
thereby paying farmers and dairymen
less than their product was worth.
The creameryman clalma that the rec-

ords produced by the state at the trial
were falsified by J. W. Radamacher,
an employee who has since been dis-
charged and who Is now trying to or-

ganize rival creamery, Nielsen
District Attorney Hedges and the

State Dairy and Food commission co
operated in prosecuting the case. The
charge was made under a new state
law and the, conviction said to be the
first under Its provision.

HERE BY JULY 15

When it conies to taking the prize
for productiveness, Clackamas county
Is in the fore ranks as has been dem-

onstrated on many previous occasions
and is being done from time to time
this season. Among the latest evi
dences this Is the early raising of J

sweet corn by William Llllie. farmer
of the Parkplace section, on the
amas river. Mr. Llllie, came In
to the Enterprise office Monday with
samples his corn, said that his fam
ily had sweet corn on the table as
early as July 15. which Is unusual
here or even in the celebrated corn
raising states, particularly Illinois, the

intendents graded a total of 17.32.0 birthplace of Mr. Llllie. The corn
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was a splendid sample of what can be
raised in Clackamas, the kernels be
ing large and full. Mr. Llllie, who has
been a resident of the county for 10
years, felt quite elated over his record
in produciug table corn so early in the
season.

FIGHT COSTS HIM $20.

Adam Rukstaller paid $15 Into the
city treasury Wednesday at least he
was fined thnt amount and pledged to
pay for the privilege of giving John
Lavras a blackeye last Sunday. Lav--

ras and Rukstaller engaged In a warm
discussion at the former's home. Ninth
and Pierce streets, and were arrested
when they stopped talking and started
fighting. Lavras was to have appeared
Wednesday afternoon before Record-
er Loder but failed to appear and up-

on inquiry Chief Shaw was told he
had departed for Marshficld.

TO SEE VON BERNSTORFF.

WASHINGTON, July 15. Secre-
tary of State Lansing announced this
afternoon that he would confer to
morrow with Count von Bernstorff, the
German ambassador, preparatory to
drawing up America's answer to Ger
many's representations In regard to
Kaiser Wilhelra's diver warfare.

BRITISH FLIERS SCORE HITS.

AMSTERDAM. July 15. British avi-

ators have destroyed an ammunition
depot near Rollegen Capelle. accord-
ing to advices received here today.
Seven bombs aire were dropped upon
a casino at Menin, killing several

PROTESTACIST

PMAXTOll IS

IAD E E

SONS OF AMERICAN REVOLUTION

WANT IAN ON ADDITIONAL

PEACE LITERATURE.

CONGRESS PROPOSES TO STOP

HOVE

Dlgat Regard Commissioner' Ef-

forts a Us of Government Wea-pon- e

Again! Interest of

the Country.

PORTLAND, Ore, July 20 Instead
of softening the resotutloo against P.

P. CI i ton. United State commission-

er of education, which waa Introduced
on the first day of th Congrea of the
Son of the American Revolution by

Cbrlatopher W. Horr, of Seattle, the
resolution committee extended it to
Include a uppre!on of the publica-

tion of American 8chool Peace league
literature through the federal bureau,

Thl resolution was (uhmltted and
adopted by an enthusiastic vote at the
session today.

While the clauses condemning the
statement of Commliitoner Claxton
are point that aroused the greatest
Interest when be action waa brought
Into the congress, the reiolutlon con-

cerning the publication of the Ameri
can School Peace League, If It work
out aa I Intended by the society, will
have a much broader effectiveness In

forwarding the campaign of the Sons
of the American Revolution against
the "peace at any price" movement

Thl clause waa attached to the end
of the Claxton resolution and is a pro-

test against any further printing, un-

der the authority of the federal com-

missioner of educalon at federal ex-

pense, the literature used by the Am-

erican School Peace league in Ita prop-

aganda.

Resolutions were Introduced urging
that more time be given In the public
schools to the teaching of American
history and to the Inculcating Into the
mind of the pupils the principles and
traditions upon which the American
government rests.

ELLIS OWEN DIES AT

HIS HOME III CARUS

Ellis Owen, of Carus. died at his
borne near Carus at 5:30 o'clock Tues-
day moring, at the age of 83 years.

Mr. Owen was born In Wales In
1S33 and came from there to Emporia.
Kansas, in 1853. Thirty-tw- o years aft-

er Owena had moved to Kansas. Mrs.

Owen died and nineteen years later
Mr. Owen made his first trip to Ore
gon and liked this state, but returned
home. Six years later he and his
family came and settled at Carus,
where they have been living for the
past three months.

Mr. Owen died leaving nine grand-

children and a, daughter, Mrs. B. E.

Williams, of Emporia, Kansas, aud
two sons, Everett Owen, of Butte,
Montana, and Walter Owen, who has
been staying with his father in Cans.

They body was prepared for shlp-me-

at the Holman & Randall under-
taking parlors. It was sent to Em-

poria Tuesday, where the funeral will
be held. Walter Owen accompanied
the body.

Ill PRIESIER, 80,

Julius Prelster, aged SO years, died
Thursday. July 15. at Clairmont, Cali-

fornia, where he has resided the last
few years. Conrad Prlester was called
to his father's bedside, owing to his
dangerous condition, and was with
him at the time of his death.

Mr. Priester is well known In this
city and county. He wns a Civil war
veteran and was at one time a mem-

ber of the local Meade post. Besides
his wife, in this city, the following
children survive him, Conrad Prlester.
Charles Prlester and George Prlester
all of this city: Mrs. Laura I'arney, of
Maple Lane. Mrs. Minnie Turner, of
Washington; Mrs. Emma Sharp, of
Stafford; Mrs. Katie Bassett, of Port-
land, and Mrs. Agnes Angel, of Bay
City.

The remains will be brought to this
city by Conrad Prlester Tuesday even
ing and the funeral will be held Thurs-
day at 12 o'clock at the funeral par
lors of Myers & Brady. Interment will
be made In Stafford cemetery.

GEORGE DIBBLE DIES AT SALEM.

Clerk Harrington has received a no
tice from state officials that George
Dibble, who was committed to the
state hospital May 29, died June 1.1.

He was 60 years old and a native of
New York state. He came to Clack-
amas county several years ago, set-

tling in the Elwood district near
He is survived by two sons.

COACH JUITS TO JOIN ARMY.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. July 15

Vivian Nickalls today announced his
resignation as coach of the Univers-
ity of Pennsylvania crews in order tj
Join the British army.


